
COLLEGE LIFEJN FREMONT

Active Demand, for the Talent of
Popular School.

GUESTS, VISITORS AND WEDDING

ContrlbntloiN of Student to Knler-talnme- nt

of Jrnnd Arrnr firml-untlo- n

Dnr nnd Bum-

mer Stanton.

The famity members of Fremont col-U-

have been very much In demand dur-
ing the last week for commencement ad
dresses. President Clemmons nddressed.
ths graduates at Ragan Slay 22 and at
Weston May 23. On the rarao evenings
Mrs. Gilbert delivered addresses at
Grenham and FroBser, and Prof. Soflley
at Mai mo and LJnwood.

Superintendent F. R. Beers of ths
David City schools was a guest at the
college Thursday evening and at 7:43
o'clock addressed the critic class in Union
hall. Sir. Beers Is a most entertaining
speaker and cave the students some
splendid points In pedagogy and made a
thoroughly- - practical and interesting ad-

dress, lie was greeted by a large number
of students who will look forward with
happy anticipation to another visit from
Mr Beers, who will always receive the
glad hand from students and faculty.
Superintendent F. A. Btech of David City,
enroute to Omaha,, visited the collcgo
for n short time and was Interested in
meeting some of the prospective teachers.
Sir. Btech Is a most successful superin-
tendent of Butler county and also a
scientific graduate of the college. Mss
Anna V. Day, assistant state superin-
tendent, was a welcome college visitor
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mlns Day was
present at the critic Tuesday evening
and talked to the students on the "Per-
sonality of the Teacher." Her talk was
full of valuable Information for the
students going out to teach.

Mnrrlngr .of Stndenta,
The home of Mrs. Maxwell was tho

scene of a very pretty wedding last
Wednesday at high noon when Adrian
Brian and Miss Elizabeth Jones were
united In marriage. Both these young
people wcro graduates of the scientific
class of 1913 and were among the popular
young people of the college, where they
met and where their friendship developed.
The ceremony was performed by Kcv.
Heed of the Presbyterian church. Only
a few Intimate friends were present.
After tho serving of a pretty luncheon,
they left for Kansas City where they will
remain about ton days, returning to the'
beautiful country homo of Mr. Brian's,
which Is about eight miles from Colum-
bus.

The muslo for the Orand Army of the
Rcpublto state encampment, held in Fre-
mont during the last week, was directed
by Prof, Weeks of the voice department.
Prof. Weeks will have charge of the
muslo for Memorial day union service to
be held at the Wall theater next Sunday.

Tho piano recital given recently by
Misses Carleson and Bader were largely
attended and much appreciated by musla
lovers. These young ladles were assisted
by Miss Adah Lukkeu and Messrs. Buck
and Transchel,

Edward EmULJIanel of the expression
department gave a reading for the Union
Commercial Travelers', convention Friday
evening, May 18. Saturday evening Mr.
Hanel read for an entertainment at
Clarkson, tfeb.

MUs Eva Ensrafnger entertained the.
Ydung Woman' Christian association
girls Thursday' 'evening in ' tho Tounjf
Woman's Christian' association parlor.

J. Gilbert Ornu, scientific class 1913,

has been elected to the superlntendency
of the Kapler schools for next year at a
good salary.

Bay Chase of Waterbury, Neb., and
Adrian Brian of Columbus, Neb,, both
former students, were college visitors
this week.

Miss Carrie Stein of Mlltonvllle, Kan.,
entered the college last week to' begin a
course in shorthand. Miss Stein I a
most promising young lady and a teacher
of experience.

The college campus Is quite the pride
of the students and shows plainly tho
artistic touch of the gardener.

A large number of former students are
engaging rooms In tho college dormitory
for the summer term which opens
Juno 10.

Jewel West, superintendent of the
Wauneta schools, is expeoted in Fremont
the 27th. Mr. West Is on his way to
Indiana, where he will spend several
weeks, after which ho will return to the
college and remain next year for the
completion of the classic, course.

Lake Mflbnkema,
There Is always something wrong In this

world. Just as the girls begin to look
weetsst In spring attire the price of

onions drops to 8 cents a pound.
A man may be nine feet high when he

is in a saloon, but you could hide htm
under a thimble when he has to buy
something f.or his wifo In a white goods
store.

When a man trips over something down
town with strangers looking at him he
smiles sweetly and regards It as a Joke,
But when he trips over anything at home
you can smell the sulphur for an hour.

A good housekeeper Is always hardup
for aprons.

Some men can carry J5C0 around andpay no attention to it. But If some otherguys get hold "of a S bill they have to
eel drUnk.

Any faC woman would, rather wear astraight front and have to waddlo than go
without comets and be 'able to walk.

Wo would all do more fighting than we
oo ir we ware not arraia of being whipped,

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Best Family Medicine,

'We Duffy's Pure
Mult Jn our home, be
cause of the great good it
done mvhusbamL child andsel f.
When wo first heard of itVe were all

hard work. My husband
gad used it only one week when I
noticed a decided which

also used it when I had
change of Ufa, and obtained
results. "M re. M. Drolot, 250) Cald-e.l-l,

St.,. Oman Neb,
' AwUdtwuos

BARBERS GO ON STRIKE;

Question to Bo Settled by Union Men
Next Night.

STATED WAGE IS THE

Sfo Money for the 11 nr-b- er

Blncft the Homes llnve Cut
the Price from Fifteen

16 Ten Cents.

Union barbers In Omaha contemplate
going on a strike durimr the next few
weeks for higher wages. A meeting Is to
be held next Monday night at the Labor
temple to dealdo upon final action. , Tliero
are 130 union barborn working In some
thtrty-flv- e shops. If a strike Is called nil
the shops in Omaha will bo badly
crippled.

Barbers are paid a commission. There
Is no fixed salary and a ten hour day
with fourteen hours on Saturday. Tho
union men want a guarantee of $14 a
week. At present, under existing condi-
tions, the average salary of tho barber
Is In the of (12 per week,,
according to one member of the union.

The barbers' has been
threshing out the wage question for some
months. A strike would have been Called
six months ngo, one member stated, but
tho union was not In good condition and
the barbers wero carrying on the fight
for Bunday closing. Since the settlement
of this question thny have turned their
attention to the salary proposition and
have agreed a fixed amount of money
should be guaranteed them each week by
tho proprietors of shops In which they
aro employed.

Since the cut in the price of a shave,
from IS to 10 cents by a local shop nov-cr- nl

barbers working in this establish-
ment have revolted ngalnst the low
wages. This cut In price in this shop
causes a loss of 3 cents on each shave for
the barbers. Barbers ure given CO per
cent of the earnings and the proprietor
takes 40 per cent as his share.

The barbers' union Is stronger than it
has been In years and Is said to ba
capable of carrying on a strike, some of
the barbers say,

REPUBLICANS FAYOR
'

HOLDING NATIONAL

CONVENTION IN

(Continued from Page One.)

longer defensible.
"We earnestly desire the restoration of

the republican party to full strength and
power. Its principles are sound, wise ancT

patriotic and tho body of the party will
apply those principles to the conditions
of modsrn times In an un-

selfish way If they have a fair oppor-
tunity to do so. To give them this fair
opportunity Is the solo object of our re-

quest Bo long as the voting republicans
in certain sections of the country have
from eighty to fifty times .greater

In a national convention than
the voting In other sections
of the country, it cannot be said that the
act of the convention Is the act of the
majority and discontent followed by re-

volt aro ho natural results. t.

Need of Revision.
"The existing rule by a

convention held thirty years ago, relat
ing to tho mrvnner of selecting delegates
needs revision. Some of the states have
passed primary laws and others will pass
them, that aro not In harmony with the
rule and some provision must be made
that will remove the' conflict We con
tent ourselves by stating what seems1 to
be an obvious conclusions 'That we must
either accept these primary laws or we
shall have no republican following In the
states which have enacted them,'

"We believe that It Is more logtcal that
republican national should
assume office prior, rather than submit
to future regular republican national con
ventions, Wo believe that some method
should be devised and put Into effect be-

fore the nest regular republican national
convention whereby the unhappy contests
which have marked the seating of dele
gates in past republican national conven
tions should bo reduced to a minimum and
Bottled without heat and
which have so often marked them.

Favor ISarly Action.
"We have pointed out these matters in

order to show how essential It Is that
there shall be a prior to
the call for tho convention of 1816, Indeed
prior to the campaign of 1)14. The coun
try ought to know before there Is an
other alignment .that these changes have
been made.

"We cannot hope that republicans will
agree upon every question, but we can
hope that they will agree upon the vital
doctrines of government and that'tho wilt
of a majority of the primary voters,
fairly expressed and faithfully executed.
will establish such policies and Install
such leadership as will command the con-
fidence and enlist the support of that
great army which has so long marched
under the republican banner."

l'nrnvt-Npas- .

The borrowed umbrella is taken
hv storm.

Strike while the Iron Is hot If you work
in a launary.

No. Cordelia, it isn't nwtunrv in usn
a. fountain pen when you want to write
a ruining-- letter. umcago News.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
For over half a century has strengthened the aged
and brought and happlaeis to and old.

alwayskcep
Whiskey

has

Ude for medicinal purposes only,
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health young

Strength to Resist Wintry
Blasts.

"Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
hag done mo a world of good. I

tended my men all Summer in the boil-inorh- ot

sun. and never lost adav. lam
cure I could not have done no had It
not been- - for the strength Duffy's
gave me. I never lost a day the past
two Winters that a man could possibly
wonc in tne open." uarry wng,
iirunswioK, uu.

only by rnoit drunUU. grocers. dcaUra It .00 a
brttU. Tfcs Daffy Malt Wukey Hochttcr, K, Y.

Health, Strength andVlgoB

Mr

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MAY 1913.

The Union Outfitting Company Offers
This HIGH CLASS BRASS BED OUTFIT
Including a Colonial Four-post- er Brass Bed fitted with an all Metal Spring and genu-
ine Felt Mattress. The entire outfit, exactly ds shown in illustration, at . . . .

THE PRICE $24.75 for tho entire
'outfit. That in itself does not mean

anything to you unless you stop to calcu-
late what tho actual valuo of this mer-
chandise Is. In the following paragraph
wo give you in dotall the actual valuo of
this merchandise and prove to you con-
clusively that you will save almost one-ha- lf

on this outfit

TWO BIG VELVET RUG
VALUES $18.50 value, sizo 9xU
feet domes In oriental or" floral designs,
hM a rich nap, and Is ft f f ' n g
offered for Monday's All m 1 1
soiling at VP
$12.50 Volvot Rug, size G feet 9 inches by
8 feet 6 inches. This Is one of the same
grade and quality as tho above
mentioned rug, and Is an extra
special value at tho low prico
oi

BASINS TO AWAIT DECISION

Io-wel- l Decides Not to Build at
Florence at This Time.

OLD BASINS MAY BE ENOUGH

It Puckers Are Permitted to Secure
Water from the Btock Yards

Srstera Enlargements "WtU

Not Be Needed.

Fearing: ths South Omaha packers may
ultimately be rranted the right to se-

cure Trator from a plant constructed by
thn stock yards company, the Omaha
Water board ha postponed atoy definite
action on construction ot settling baqlns
and new reservoirs at the Mlnnelusa

Numerous secret sessions ot the board
have been held and the matter discussed.
Ths continued delay ot construction ot
the settling-- basins Is attributed by those
in a position to know to the fear that
the packers will be given the beat ot the
case It the Bouth Omaha controversy Is
taken to the. courts.

2o,

Plans were made by Water' Commis
sioner Howell to Immediately build reser
voirs at Mlnnelusa, beginning basins that
would, when completed, duplicate the
present capacity. These will not be
needed it the packers are given permis-
sion to secure water from the stock yards
company, and with the discontinuing ot
the South Omaha business the plan',
would ba adequate to supply all Omaha
consumsra.

CUTTING OUT WORD "OBEY"

Militant Attack on Ana-Hew- Mar
riage SerrJoe In Via In

IS norland.

An extraordinary "manifesto against
the moral Indignities to women contained
in the Anglican marriage strvtce" has
been drawn up by the Spiritual Militancy
league, and is to b sent to every clergy
man of the Church ot England, and to
all persons whoso engagement Is an
nounced In the dally papers.

Altogether fifteen "indignities" are
quoted. The first Is contained In the
words "obey him and serve htm," which
the bride Is required to repeat, while the
bridegroom Is not called upon to profess
any equivalent deference or subordina-
tion. The manifesto states:

This indignity can be removed either
by the deletion ot the words 'obey him
and servo him or by the Insertion of
'obey her and serve her In the corre-
sponding formula to be said by the bride-groo-

Wise and good husbands find
as many oocosloos to obey and serve as
do wives."

The second complaint Is the question,
"Who trtveth this woman to bo married
to this monT" whlls no corresponding"
question Is put concernlnsr the man.

"This indignity can be removed either

$8.50

THE BED- -Is exactly like the il- - THE SPRING AND MATTRESS THE TERMS-$2- .50 cash, $2.50
lustration and is a true Colonial
otylo bed; the hwl stands ' inches high
and is finished with a guar-- - acquer
that Is proof against acids, ammonia and
other alkali cloanors. It is satin finished
and has bright burnished trimmings. Is
guaranteed and is actually worth $25.00.

mmwmj
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LEFT TO RIGHT HIGH A. THE FIRST
HIGH A, IN THE THIRD THIRD IUGH B, IN

Three' Omaha boys won tho gold medals
In lilt iv.tttUUl V .M . ......
between the students of the high school

ot college ot arts.
They are J. Roche, Clifford
Long and Cromer Coady. Each won the
gold medal In his division. J.
Roche, second year high student, won
first place In the first
with students of the freshman and

high school classes. Roctvo spoko
The Old Man and Jim," and took tho

by the existing or by
adding ot It, 'Who glveth this man to
be married to thiswomanr The present
one-sid- ed "giving away" Is a
survival of a (false) status for women."

Other alleged are;
'That as a symbol ot the bond

a ring Is placed upon the finger of the
bride, while none Is placed upon that of
the bridegroom,

'The alone says: 'With all
my world's goods I thee endow.' The
words never have been true, and have
often been the very ot truth."

Is also made that one of
the psalms to be sung Itself
wholly to the 'Thy wife
shall be as the fruitful vine upon the
walls of thine house," etc. The memo
rial

"We protest that this psalm shall be
omitted, or be supplemented by another

to the wife, and
that her husband shall be us upon the
walls of her house,"

Another of the ' Is In the
prayer that .asserts that "out of man

4

The spring is of heavy steel with
a Tiigh fabric and will not sag.
The prloe of this spring is f 0.50.
The is made under our
supervision and' is filled with clean alr-blo-

felt. It weighs 50 pounds and Is
covered with n high grado tick $10 value.

Union
utfitting 0?j

OMAHA
SXCOR-ISJACKSO-

N STS?
CONSOLIDATED WITH PEOPLES STORE.

Three Gold Medal Winners in Creighton Elocution Contest

VATiENTINB ROCHB. SECOND WINNER IN CROMER COADY,
FOURTH WINNER DIVISION; CLIFFORD LONG. WINNER SEC-
OND 'DIVISION

department Creighton
Valentine

Valentine

'division, competing
sopho-

more

omitting question

humiliating

indignities
marriage

bridegroom

opposite
Complaint

addresses
bridegroom:

proceeds.

addressed announcing

"Indignities

quality
regular
Mattress special

THE

house by storm. He was trained for the
contest by Gerald LaVlolette, a fresh-
man In the college department, who won
a medal on the same selection a year
before. Clifford Long, third year high,
won first In the second division, contest-
ing with students of his own' class. He
spoke 'The Dandy Fifth." Cromer
Coady, fourth year high, won first In the
senior division, competing with students
ot his own class. He spoke "Prince."
Coady alio has a reputation as an ath

woman took her beginning-- The me-
morial states:

"We protest that this Is not only a
foolish and unscientific myth, but one
degrading to women and flattering to
an already excessive self-estee- m on the
part of men."

Comment is made on tho fact that In
the same prayer

"The petition concerning'-th- woman Is
that she may be loving and amiable, pa-
tient and obedient to her husband, and
in all quietness, sobriety and peace, be a
follower of holy and godly matrons.

"We Insist that as the husband should
equally comport himself in all quietness,
sobriety and peace, and be a follower of
holy and godly men, he equally should be
told so."

Another ot the "Indignities" Is the quot-
ing ot 8t Paul's words: "Wives, sub-
mit yourselves to your husbands," etc.
it Is urged that it this remain It should
be supplemented by saying, "Husbands
also submit yourselves unto your wives. '

--London Chronicle,

Monthly

monthly brings this bed, mattress
nnd to your home or any nddres
you may designate. Under this arrange-
ment you have exactly nine months in
which to pay your bill, and wo shall bo,
more than pleased to have you take ad-
vantage of this offer.

Most Csmplete
Otttfit

in America. Terms,
$7.50 Cash

$4.00 Monthly, . .

DIVI8ION;

i

Jw

lete, and plays second base on the varsity
base ball team. Leo T. Pass, winner of
the gold medal In the college section,
le tho only medal winner not residing In
Omaha. Ills home Is at North Platte,
Neb. The medals will be conferred on
the students at the annual under-
graduate exercises lield In the university
auditorium nest month by President
Eugene A. Magevney, S. J. They will bo
donated by various business firms.

FAIRBURY WATER
' COMMISSIONER RESIGNS

FAIRBURY, Neb.. May
D. Meyer, city light and water com-

missioner ot Falrbury, has handed In
his reslngatlon to take .effect September
1. Mayor Houston will appoint E. G.
Campbell of Crete to the position.

Mayor Frank Houston has issued a
proclamation requesting all business
houses to close at 1 o'olock on May So,

Decoration day, and remain closed for
the balance of the day.

Rev. R. N. Orrill delivered the com-
mencement oration for the graduating
class ot the Endlcott school Friday
night. May S

Tho Jefferson County Sunday School
convention is called to meet at the
Christian church in Falrbury on May SS

and concludes on the following day. W.
It Ktmberly. state worker, gives tho
opening addrcsa Monday nlgnt Dr
Orrill. dlltrlit superintendent of the
Beatrice district ot the Methodist Epis

.75
Torms $2.50

Cash,
92.60

springs

3 -- Room Outfit

$79

copal conference, will close the session
with an address.

Memorial day exercises will hn hin
Bunday, May 25, at the Catholio church.
Rov. John J. Carey will deliver

'
tho

memorial sermon.
The seniors of the Futrhnrv Hlch

school gave their class Dlav cntm.l.
"Anne of Old Salem." on Thursday, May
12, to an appreciative audience.

Oozad Student Killed
by a Pitched Ball

COZAD, Neb., May ecIal

durinff a match game
between ih cimnA TainMi- OIIU VU1UUHigh schools, Vance Faught, a member
or lozoa a team, was struck at the base
of the ear by a nltched hull, ro.niunn- - i

Internal hemorrhage and death at 11'
o ciock jast night. Vance Fauglit was tho

Bon of T. W. Fnnirht nnd wo.
Junior member qf the T. W. Faught &
pon neat Estate company of Corad.

On the Highway.
"Well. Weary, wot d'ye tlnk of dis newtax on do Incomes?''
"Vpu mean de proposed tax dat dey're

four touaand?"
sure."

'Well. WOt T tlnk nf It wnuM 111 o hnnL-
An' I've got me mind made up to one
wis.

"Wofs dat, Weary V

four tousandl" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

It's
"Good night"
fe. to all such ailments as A

POOE APPETITE
SOUR STOMACH

SICK HEADACHE
INDIGESTION

CONSTIPATION

if you will only begin
your meals with

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

It tones the stomach
and assists digestion in
everyway. Try it today.sssn


